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A New Probate JudRe. .A.
. . 1 l.t Dpnimi t. ' ..AS Staled m lasi WCCRirvr.ru.....

can, I. M. Schannep appo'n,ei
by Gov. Hadley as Probate judge of

Morgan county, to succeed the late

judge, H. E. Neville, and will hold

the office until Dec. 31st, 1014.

This was probably Hadley's last

doin's.
"What did Mel pay for the office?"

you ask.
Oh, we don't suppose he paid any-

thing; il he did. somebody else put

up the cash. It is true that he could

very well afford to pay a goodly sum

for the job, getting it as" he did, for

he was saved the worry and loss ol

time and expense incurred by his op-

ponent, J. W. McClelland, in the pri-

mary campaign of 1910. reaping

where Mc had strewn. Oh, say Sally,

politics is funny!

Who owns the Stand-pa- t Republi-

cans of Morgan County? It steins
the appointments all come from

Kansas Citv. first the appointment of

postmaster by Maj. Warner, despite

the endorse'mcnt of the county com-

mittee. Frank A. White, chairman, the

congressional committee, state lead-

ers of Jefferson City, and the petition

of a big majority of the patrons of the

office ; second, the appointment of

probate judge, through Kansas City

influence, filtered down. Such jug-

gling and trickery.

Hie sad and untimely death of

Judge Neville gives us I. M. Schan-

nep as a citizen foi two years more.

He had decided to lea'e Versailles,
as-h-

e told our collector, who was gtt-tin- g

up the ainonnt due tor 1912. to

discontinue his copy of the Rki'UM.i-ca- n,

as he might leave here shortly.
I lav e we lost 01 gained ?

Ain't it lois of fun to watch the
fun 1. antic ol the Morgan County
Siandpat R publicans? They may

know tin.' game of politics, but play it

rattier awkardly.

Wh should Maj. Warner, of Kan- -

as Citv. appoin' a postmaster at

siillei? Why should Waller S. IHck-- I
cy, ol Kansai. City, appoint a probate
judge lor Morgan County? What
kind ol men are the Republicans of

Morgan County? is th.re any red
blood in the crowd? If yout a li

poinimen.s are to come trom Kansas
City why keep up y our organization, it

"' m"L """,;y- - '",
tne ruiien 010 nuiK anu come over
and try a irip on the brand new Pro-

gressive ship, it will carry you safe to
port.

We don't (juite understand where
Napier 'got on at" in the Schannep
appointment. From what we can
learn Mr. Napier .rent to Frank White
without Schannep's knowledge, af-

terward calling Schannep in consulta-

tion and getting his consent, and this
opinion we got from the fact that
Schannep, when an attempt was made
just before Hadley quit, to have him

withdraw his application, refused,!'
saving that he had not made appli
cation, so had nothing to withdraw.
Was it for love of Schannep (hardlv)
or hatred ol McClelland" (not likely)
that Napier took this matter up and

I pushed it through' He had an ob-ije-

Maybe he had a preference as
who should be probate judge, he

Micing public ar n inistrator. He got
what wilt he c v'ilh it? He starts

mU as ,;( km.w ,h(, game ()( p mics
like they play it at Jefferson City or
Linn Creek.

What do you suppose Frank White
cares for the Republican party of

Morgan County? What do you sup-

pose F. M. Fapier cares for the Re-

publican party of Morgan County?
What does I. !vl. Schannep care
for the Republican party of

Morgan County? Not two hoots
Huo'ersville. A little cheap

power, a cheap office or two, and
what may be secured from a confid-

ing public, satisfies some folks.

It may lie that Schannep got John
Hannav. a eood Democrat, te use.,, wifh c,fp

'Roach to sign his commission. This
would have been a splendid oppor
tuniiy for John A. to even up to some
extent for Mel's help in electing him

(John A.) as county collector two

terms, and putting the Republican
party of Morgan County in a hole so

deep it can never crawl out.

How many Republicans asked for
the appointme.it of I. M. Schannep
as probate judge? and what was Mc

Clelland's vote for that office in 1910?
then ask Mr. While why he made a
fool of Hadley in the appointment?

How would you like to belong to

the Republican standpat conglomer
ation of Morgan county, owned and
controlled by Walter S. Dickey of

Kansas City vide Frank A. While, f

M. Napier, I. M. Schannep, et al.
and worse? Come out of the Baby

Ion and enroll with the 1'rogressive
Party. Better be right than steal an
office. Ask Taft, although he lost

both the mess of pottage and the
presidency. And sometimes with

the office gained and honor lost, the
rat e is hardly worth the effort. In

(piire at home in 1914.

Honesty in politics is the best pol

icy, just as it is in any other line of

business'. We would advise the
home product of standpatters, both
Democrats and Republicans, to try it

At Jefferson City Monday, Jany.
13th, at 11:20 a. m., just before
C.ov. Hadley staried lor tne Capital
to attend the inauguration of C.ov

ele t Major, he promised Ally. Irwin,
J. W. McClelland and Representative
Kauffman that unless the contending
parties for the Morgi-- County pro
bate judgeship, Schannep and McClel
land, got together and decided as to
which one should have the otlice,
but he must have the endorsement of

Frank A. While, he would not make
an appointment bu. leave it to his

successor I his put Irwin and Mc
i,,,..., , ... ,.,.,, ..,..1imTjr iw nii.11 m till 1111.111

mit White w.ts tonveninitly out o

town .ind cuild not lie communicated
wiih. and H idley, to make the matter
plain jut' what sort of a political trim
mer he has grown to be. since that
dav in June, while Irwin and McClel
,an(, wt.R. blgy m,cr ,he wires U) Ver
s.nes lryjnK , KCt maMm , snape
appointed Schannep, despite McC's
record in the primary of 1910, the
endorsement ol the County Com

iintiee and Representative Kauffman
and his old Iriend. Irwin.

If you st iv with the standpatters
you may expect all you get. and you
will sure get all that's coming to you
and then some.

Wonder if Hadley wab fool enough
to think thai White. Napier and
Schannep could do anything for him
in his race for the U. S. Senatorship
in 1916? Well, you know there are
natural born fools, and then there are
just the plain kind. In which class
is Hadley?

And now, brethren, having sun- -

niered the whole thing down the best
we could we find it a tempest in a

a

teapot, ! rank White held spite at H.
A. Youiie. chairman of the County
RepublicanrCommfttee, and this was

his opportunity to hit Youug, and he
hit him. Then, again, it is probable
that White wanted to giv Young a

dose of the same kind that Warner
gave him. and thus show Young what
it felt like to he all flattened out by a ,

fellow higher up. The Schannep
gang had their plans all laid and work
practically done two or three days be-

fore Judge Neville died ; McClelland
had decency enough to wait until 'the
mm with the sickle had done his

work. And thus ends chanter one,
with, we hope, more chapters to fol- -

j

low, for not more than the half .has'
yet been told.

Thirty-on- e Years.
This week the Times starts on its

thirty-secon- d year, and we wish to
thank the patrons for their support in
the past vear, and we will try this
year to give you the best paper pos-- i
sible. but we need your help. If you
know ol a news item phone it in.
l'his will aid us wonderfully in mak
ing a live paper. Billings I imes.

That is how long we have been in
the newspaper business, as the editor
of the Rkpuiiucan started the Times

in the years of long ago. so far back,
it looks now as if it was centuries,
and what a wonderful panorama it is.

Fine Pennies To Idaho.
Fivk Thousand Pkrsons Herk Con-trihut-

To The Editors' Fund.

'The campaign for pennies to aid in

paying the fines of the Progressive '

editors of Idaho, fined and placed in

fail for for contempt of court, netted
$i)0 in Kansas City. '1 he draft for

five thousand pennies will be mailed
this afternoon by S. E. Chancy and '

A. O. St. lohn to Daniel Dunning,
Boise. Idaho, who is collecting the
fund. 'The same amount' of dollars
instead of pennies could have been
collected in Kansas City, said Mr.
Chaney today, if each person had
been allowed to give more than one
penny. Kansas City Star.

Important Notice To Rural Free
Delivery And Star Route

Patrons.
Do you feel tip- - need of a dai'y paper

in your home? If so, vuti iloulitles-wan- t
THK I1KST You do not want a

Route IMilion " Yon
RKAl. newspaper. You can net iliefull,
complete nii'l up to ifate DAILY OI.OHK
DKMOCKATof St Louis .lay.
except Sunday, under a spee.al offer
open only in Rura I'ree Delivery ami
Star Route patrcm TWO DOLLARS
AND I'H'TY Civ NTS ((2 50) I'KR
YKAR The price n other subscribers
for tin- - same piper H $ LOO per vear, and
you will therefore appreciate the big
bnrgnln that is within vour reach. If
you want llie rrat SUNDAY CLOMP.
DKMllCRA I as well as the dady, ailil
fl! 00 for the Sunday one rar Srtiil
in vour onler io-- ,y and be sure
to give our full Rural Free Deliv-
ery or Star Address If von prefer
the ' I'wiee a Week" OLOIIK-DKMo- .

CRAT, vou wi I fitul n remarkable offer
on th it Hsii" iucluilini! the Harm and
flume Magazine Section 111 colors, else
w iere in this paper. Addreas Globe
Prilling Co . Publishers, hi Lmis W

JOHN WASSUNG,
DGALCR IN

ff nrnesii,
Saddles,

Bridles and
Saddlery Hardware.

Carriage Trimming and Re- -

pairing neatly ana promptly
Done.

In Business 41 Years.
Harness, Bridles, Etc.,

Home ' made, Hand-ma- d

and guarranteed.
Will meet all competition

in prices considering quality
of material and workmanship

Call and see me before
buying.

Versailles. M'siuri.

SEEDS
mamvt MKCEEBI

SPECIAL OFFER
Mate BalU Haw A trial

ornar.
lilSMIiKhsm ut, '

a--i wimuva I kiaatl TiawHMi 11 w. ."Z...T. oau.. i taat tarMMi IS

SEND IO CENTS
aiiaaliklatlaaM

lastraetlva. Baaatuw MM aaa riaai aura.

.IMT.DUUW11 Bocirou,!

s 1- a
'w 5vJ

Furniture of all kinds repairet
ind satisfaction given.

KlPWKI.l. a Tai.hott.
Furniture Store

To

California
Electric-Lighte- d

Standard and Tourist
Sleepir Crrs

Daily via Colorado the
scenic route and via Ei Paso

the direct route of iowest
altitudes.

Choice of 3 Routc3
Via Colorado Scenic Route
to Salt I ;.ke City thence
the Western Pacific thro'
Feather kivu Canyon.

Via Colotntlii Scenic Route
to Salt Lal.i- - Ci and Cet'n

thence oui!.ern Pacific.

Via El Paso rtal New Mcyo t"s
direct route tif lowest altitudes ai 1

route of the pinnei rdc li.e' Oali n
SUtt Limtid" 11. cwuii etmti with
the E. P. & S. V. and southern
Pacific.

For ticket! and reservation

A. P. AYERS, Agent

VERSAILLES, M0.

7. w7 mccleUland,
Abstracter,

Real Estate,
Loans and

Insurance.
Uoom 6, Mason & Hardy Bldg.

Versailles. Mo.

The
Great

th,ng not gel

Condensed. Official Report ol the
Condition of

The BanK ol Versailles
Made by a Committee of Stockholders
at the close of business Sept. 14. 1912:

RESOURCES
lxansan(l Discounts, - 248,334 37
Bonds, - - - 1,000.00
Real Estate. - - 8.189.80
Furniture and Fixtures. - 3.000.00
Cash and Imm Banks 70,025.91

Total, $a30.550.08
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, full paid 30.000.00
SURPLUS - - 46,723.50
Bills Payable and Redis-

counts - - - 37,9000.00
DEPOSITS - 215,926.58

Total, $330,550.08
The Above Statement is correct.

(iu. L. StkpiieSs. Cashier.

NOTICE.
I'lir irm (If

KIDWtLL TALBO H.
i At Kiduell's Old Stand.)

Will continue the Undertaking and

Furniture business.

We are prepared to do all kinds o

epainng. and Itirnish luiniture al

prices that will cause you to buy.

An excellent assortment ot Caskets.
Coffins, Robes, Etc., will be kept in

stock. Prompt and satis-

faction guaranteed.
Call on. or phone us.

Phone 258.
KIOWELL TALHOT1

D. L. WILLIAMS
THE DENTIST.

Ofliee in New Odd llmliliti
Rooms ..,'J6

Versatile, Mo.
Prompt service and first-clas- s work

to all patrons. Phone 37.

Section
in Colors

EVERY WEEK

otner weekly or semiweekl new8papCr

Willi tin 1 , UUIIOIIWI S

HAVE YOU SEEN

Farm and Home Magazine

GIVEN EACH FRIDAY WITH THE

WEEKLY

ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

ISSUED TWICE
Are you aware of the REMARKABLE SPECIAL OFFER, open for a

limited time, under which yon can secure TWO YEARS subscription to
this peerless COMBINATION at the price you would ordinarly have to pay
for the paper alone ONE YEAR?

Send one dollar and you will receive tbc Paper Includ-
ing the Magazine two years, or send one Dollar with
another name for two yearly subscriptions.

You will get the best SEM1WEEKLY newspaper in the United States, 208
papers of eight or more pages, with full and correct MARKET REPORTS
and giving all the News of all the E&rth in continuous
and connected form. You will also get a COMPLETE MAGAZINE Section
f - rr 'iff L 1 CA i KriTinPC with nntcSrlp rnuAr nnnac 1m H .

that you can whh any

due

&

CM.

containing useful farm information and special articles, hints for the house
keeper, interesting features for the children, helpful reading matter for men
and women, boys and girls, young and old

UKULK IU-JJA- Y

You will need the Globe-Domocr- at tor reliable news
(,ur,nK he coming vear, aud you will find the MAGAZINE Section 1NVAI.--
UAB,E ,0 every membet ' the ,ami,y- - Sam)le C0Pies ,ree- -

fil ORF PDINTINfi fOMPAWV VuUUcU
v4vrvaw bii illtu

service

ST. LOUIS, MO.

s

K


